ASIAN AND PACIFIC ISLANDER AMERICAN VOTE
Vote on Tuesday, November 3, 2020!

APIAVote
1612 K St. NW #510
Washington, DC 20006

ABSENTEE VOTING

You can apply to send in an absentee mail-in ballot with a reason, which does not include COVID-19 concerns.

APIAVote.org

EARLY VOTING

Applying for an absentee ballot

APIAVote.org/VoteEarly2020

ELECTION DAY VOTING

Election Day is Tuesday, November 3. Polls are open from 7 AM to 7 PM.

APIAVote.org/location
All absentee voting information can be found at: bit.ly/tx-absentee

Please vote early to avoid the crowds 
Know your polling location: apiavote.org/learn

In-person

Make a plan

Check Your Registration

Register to vote: www.apiavote.org/register

Learn

Bilingual assistance is available in English, Mandarin, Cantonese, Korean, Vietnamese, Bengali, Urdu, Hindi, and Tagalog. It is your right to bring an interpreter to the polls, as long as they are not your employer or your union representative.

Voter ID Rules

A valid photo ID must be presented when voting in Texas, such as:

- U.S. passport
- Texas driver’s license
- Federal, state, or local government ID
- Employee ID
- Tribal ID
- Voter ID
- Military ID
- Texas license to carry a handgun
- U.S. citizenship certificate with person’s photograph

Your vote is your voice, and it’s up to you to help your community — from kids to seniors. Vote in November to have a say in issues like healthcare, education, jobs, and racial equality. | Apaa ki aam aapki adalat hai, aur yeh aapki jirani hain ki aap aap ki samay mein aap ke liye koi bhi dilhac aur aapke liye koi bhi baddlta karo. | 702x490

All applications for a Texas voter ID card must be submitted online at: apiavote.org/register